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The .OMC is currently striving to ensure that AlL .ew Odeans' musicians and 
tradition bearers elig ible for NOMC medical care will enroll in our clinic by the 
end of20 13. The OMC is in the process of securing the federal designation as a 
Patient Centered Medical Home so we can continue to provide high ·quality 
occupational and comprehensive medical care under OMC's mission and our 
Culture of Caring. 

Click HERE to see if YOU qualify to become an NOMC pa.tient! 

WITH YOUR SUPPORT .OMC WILL OVERCOME LOUISIANA'S 
HEALTH CARE APARTHEID FOR OUR 2400+ PATIENTS: 

On May 1, 20 13 we will cd ebrate th.e 15th year the ew Orleans' Musician.s' 
Clinic . We shake our heads at the irony that ac~cording to Gov·ernor Bobby Jindal, 
it is "prudent" for Louisiana to return to th·e "good o ld days" when the uninsured 
patients in Louisiana su ffered the worst health car·e outcomes in th·e SA be,cause. 
th·eir only health. care option was to be treated in the Charity Hospital System ER. 
This urgent care, up until the US Army Corps ofEng ine·er's post-Katrina floods 
d ose·d Charity Hospital in Se:ptembe.r 2005, was we.U-funded by fe,deral do llars 
from th.e Disprop ortionate Share Hospital (DSH) pm grarn. The only d iffer·enc,e is 
that uninsur·ed patients in 2 0 14 h av·e ev·en fewer options as Charity has been 
11eplaced with the much smaller niversity Hospital [which Jindal will transfer into 
private h ands in July 20 13 J and the. pub lic clinic at the. forme.r Lord & Taylor. The. 
DSH do llars 11emain a fed eral "windfall" for Jindal a s he "reforms" Louisiam1's 
health care system by 11efus ing the fe.deral Me.dicaid money that would help us 
Ke·ep our pauem s auv·e. tt<:eau more ncrc.J 

At the .OMC our goal will continue. to be. to keep .·ew Orte-ans music-
alive by focus ing on our patients' well being through preventative and clinical 
care. It's not going to be easy and we need your help. 

Conc-urr·ent with the abandoning of Louisiam1's statewide safety net hospitals, 
Gov·ernor Jindal is 11efu sing to ac.c,ept the fe·deral expansion ofMe.dicaid (Obama 
·care). He has also proposed to the state leg islature to increase Lou isiana's sales 
tax, inhib iting th·e working poor to afford me·dications and healthy food . 
Religious leaders from a cross-se.ction of Christian faith s, inc lud ing clergy from 
Baptist, Episcopal, Methodist and nitarian churc.hes from more than 70 
Louisiana c-ihes and towns signed the letter opposing the governor's tax 
plan. Th·eir Letter states that ·e.ven befo11e J indal' s pmposed changes, Louisiana 
a!Jieady bas a reg11ess iv·e tax structure in which f'amilies earning Less th,an $16,000 
per ye-ar pay 10 .6 pement of their income. in state and loc,al taxes, while. famil~es 
·earning ov·er $1 million per year pay 4.6 pement. 

WliAT .JINDAL IS REFUSING: 

nder the AffordabLe Care Act (AcCA), aU USA adults who e-arn 13 8 % or below 
of the fe.deral pov·erty Level would he elig ible to ·enm ll in Me,dic,aid beginning in 
20 14, IF A STATE OPTS IN. The fed eral gov·ernment initially pays 100 % for the 
first 3 ye,ars of AcCA. 

The Medic,aid ·expansion is pmj·e-cted to provide health car·e coverage for betwe·en 
200,000-400,000 ofLouisiana's unin.sure·d poor. That would me,an elig ibility for 
aU in Louisiana earning up to $1,285 a month, or, for a £'amity of four, the earning 
levd would be up to $2,65 1. In other words , the majority of the .OMC's patients 
would he c.overed for th·eir basic-he-alth ne.eds by AcCA, with NOMC donations 
funding additional care. For more information; go HERE. 

Please invest your support in keeping New Orleans' Music Alive by 
contacting your eJected officials, getting the word out via social media, 

blogging, or emailing your networks and donating. 
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SMH! Consider Florida where Gov. Rick S1:{)tt made h is SSSS fortune in the health industry . 
(At one point , by the way, his C{) mpany pJ.eaded guilty to criminal charges, paying S 1.7 b illion 
in fines for Medican l fraud.) evertheless Gov. Sc{)tt got elected as a fien:e opponent ofObama 
care. Florida even participated in the suit asking the Supreme Court to dedare the whole plan 
unc{)nstitutional. onetheless, Gov. S1:{)tt recently shocked Tea Party activists by announcing 
his support fo r Obama C·are, the Medicaid expansion. We at NOMC&AF implore Jindal to 
follow suit 

Forbes ® examiner Mother jones 
R ead these articles fr\om Forbes, the Examiner, and Mother Jones 

for more informa.tion! 

New Orleans Musicians' Assistance Foundation 
Hcua: Monday - 'Thnday : 10 am - 4 pm 

504-415-3514 : lnfo@nomaf.ora 


